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Anger as Persirnmon set to post ftbn profit

Louisa Clarence-Srmith, Amdrew Ellson
Oliver Wright

comparable properties ihat r,eie :-i':t
e1isible.

Lt the end of 2017Jeff Fairburn. th<::
Persirnmon's chief executive, was in line
for a bonus of [l10million despite the
company being embroiled in a scandal
over unfair ieases and criticised for the
quality of some of its homes.
^ 

The company has been accused of
selling houses on leasehold terms,
under which buyers are forced to pay
ground rent charges that provide an
extra source ofincome. There have also
been complaints about the quality of
some of the new homes.

Mr Brokenshire is understood to be
worried about the comPanY's behav-
iour after a string of complaints. A
source close to the housing secretary
said that Persin.rmon's l'approach'
would be "a point of discussion' when
the soverttment decided which house
buildels would be allowed to offer Help
to Buy homes from 202i.

''James has become increasingly con-
cerned b-v the behaviour of Persimmon
in the last 12 months," the source said.
"Leasehold. build qrrality, their leader-
ship seemingly not getting they're
accountable to their customers are all
ooints that have been raised by the sec-

retary of state PrivateiY.
"Given that contracts for the 2021

extension to Help to Buy are being re-
viewed shortly it would be surprising if
Continued on page 2, col 3

Britain's most profitable housebuilder
faces being stripped of iis right to sell
Help to Buy hoines llfter allegations of
pooi standar:ds and punitive hidden
charges.

James Brokenshire. the housing sec-
retary, is reviewing Persimmon's par-
ticipation in the government scheme,
which accounted for half of the homes
it built last year, The Times has learnt.

Since Heip to Buy was introduced,
Persimmon's profit per house has al-
most tripled, rising frorn f22,ll4 in20l2
to 160,219 in 2018. Ftalf of the i6,000
homes the company built last year were
sold under the scherne, which is

designed to boost home ownershiP.
Persimmon is norv set to become the

first housebuilder in the country tcr

report profits of more than fl billion.
Introduced in 2013, HelP to BUY

offersbuyerswith a deposit of onl.-v 5 per
cent an interest-free loan ofup to 40 per
cent ofthe purchase price rn London. oi'
20 per cent outside the caPital.

Critics say the scheme has subsidised
huge profits and multinrillion-pound
bonuses across the houscbuilding in-
dustry while inflating pr operty priccs.

An rnvestigation by The Tinres l.ii
year found that homes available under
Help to Buy cost an average of almost
15 pir cent more per square me[re than
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Deulofeu grabs
first hat-trick
Gerard Deulofeu
scored his first premier
League hat-trick to
help Watford beat
Cardiff City 5-l Iast
night. West Ham
United beat Fulham
3-1. Pullout, page 9
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FIT{AL CHANCE?
Maurizio Sarri,can
answer his critics
in Carabao Cup
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bave- setr-harmed have more than
lgUed in sixyears, r..o.aingto NH
tgures.

^^9.20I a total of 1,725 youngsters
agedDetween nine and lTwere ta[en to
lospital with self_harm injuries. The
ngure tast year was 3.999.

_,Girls were.five times as likely to be
aomttted qs boys. Last year 39[] cases
lnvolved children aged between 9 and
z,-y? from ll4 six years earlier.
., While NHS Oigial said that some of
rne. lncrease should be attributed tobetter record-keeping, it comes amid
concern.that self-harm images online
may be "normalising,' ttre Ue"triviour."

r nere are also concerns that young
people may be struggling to set helfi
w-rtn qe1lql health problems. TI.rere ari
3qoqt Zgg0 child aird adolescent men-
?l..health workers but the Roval
College of psychiatrist, Ueiierer'it#
nu_mb_er probably needs to double.

_ ln J#rqy the tqther of Molly Rus_
selt. . 14, from Harrow, norihwest
London. accused social media sites of

.'-r easag rnEetl tO mXiety, de_pofSqru seff-harm and zuicide '
, Ian Russe_ll has said that he has.no
:9l?l.rqt tngasram herped kill my
gayghter,',,and that pinterbst, another
socml media site,_sent her a persona_
rrsed email after her death dith self_
narm rmages including a slashed thieh.

Aa;rther 30 famifieispote ori ini"fr"
week after Mr Russell made his com_
ments to say that they thought sociil
medla.c.ompanies had played-a role inrnelr chlldren's suicides.

^ 
Dr Hayley van Zwanenberg, a child

ano ado.lescent psychiatrist atlhe prio_

ili#i#hli,f"::i,X'"ril?,f::3;l,"jl
enoemrc among school children. We'rE
seetng mcreasing numbers who feel in_aoequate physically and sociallv:
tney're, bombarded with dieitallv e;_
r^r?ncgd. 

_ images of celebities' and
rnends' bragging selfies.

,^ __rr ? Ioung person doesn't have per_
rec1 -s-to!, or enough ,likes,, 

thev'can
qulc.{ly t-eel negative about themselves.
worthless and over_wrought. When I

the interD€t oru tiEfr,"b"-h"r;E
tearnt tom the internet"

^ 
Dr Louise Theodosiorf of the Rord

College of psychiatrists, siiO Uatiffi
was '-th.e. potentjal for websites to be
normalisin g self-harm".

The latest figures back the bend
reported by The-Times in augG, wiil
1 lelpgn1e.to ? 

parliamentary questim
,suggested that hospitals were treatinc
atmost tlvice as many girls under lg fd
L_"ll-ljrT.rs they djd 2_0 years ago. An

, 
rnvesrlgation by The Times lasf Juoe
revealed that the number of self_harm

. incidents recorded by schools t ra-ffiil
rlan_ doubted since 2012, with about
70,000 last year.

^ 
The 

^Defiartment of Health and
)oclat.Care said: ,,The government is
commttted to improving the mental
neatth ofyoung people and addressins
rssues such as self-harm, and we arE
transt_orming their mental health ser_
!'rces, backed by f_1.0_5 billion last year.
we are,ensuring 345,000 more cirild_
ren wiil have access to specialist mental
neatth care by 2023_24.,'

CCINTI r\iU EE} FIASE.{ -FACI'I
Help to Buy crackdown Analysis

Persimmon's approach wasn t a point of
discussion."

They added: ,Tames 
is clear anv newgovernment funding scheme wil not

supportthe unjustifi ed use of leasehold
ror new homes, including Help to Buv.,,
, resterday, critics demanded a com_

ptete ovelhaul of the scheme.
, CIve Betts, the Labour Mp and

cha3qmal of the housing, communities
lno lqc.al. g_oyernment select commit_
J::,:a.rd:'Help to^B_uy has clearly been
tne pnme driver of persimmon's profits.
Companies are there to make inone,
but.th_ey should behave responsiblv a"-s
well..Some of persimmoni p";ii.;;
nlv5 p9el1 questionable to say the least.

.l rnlnr. most ordinary people will be
outraged by this.,,

.. Nationwide Building Society savs
tnatrouse prices_for new_build iropei_nes have grown 15 per cent fast'er than
ror older properties since Help to Buy
was introduced.

- An.official report published last vear
Iound.tlat almost two thirds of pebple
using Help to Buy did not need it to ;;ion the property ladder, and that t"he
lygrgge mcome of applicants was
f53,000.

M.r.{ettq added: ,,My personal view
would be that if goverirrirent wants to
help solvethe housing crisis, itwill have
to put more money into helpine build
nomes that people can afford td rent.,,
_, 

fle.nry.pryor,.a buying agent, said
Tnat the.lncreasing number of homes
Demglult across_the country had led toa osclrne in quality. ,,If voir aspire tobuild 300,00Ohomes a Vtar thdre wilf

uites). These are the
millgnniafuwho
eannot rely on a
payout from the Bank
of Mum and Dad but
still want a place of
their own. ti thev have
a deposit of5 nei cent
they can use lielo to
Buy to dimb on io th.
Iadder. Without ir
some *ouid beforcea
to remain in rental
accommodation for
decades,.excluded
from homeownershio.

However, even
supporterc of Helo to
Buy will share the
widespread dismav .

about the Wav in -

which housebuilders
have exploited the

enthusiasts
(Anne Ashworth

Case study

policy. Somcbosses
,,haveenriched

themselves at the
taryayers' experqq, r.,.,;
apparently with flrs'r "'

cospemtiort of the
Treasury, which did
not,impose rules to
ensure that the policv
did not becomei
bounty forflre
boardroom.rl-hemost
notorious exampleis
JeffFairburn, th--e
former chief
srccutiveof
Persirnmoa,who
pocketed f75 million.
but others have also 

'

prospered
One of the orieinal

aims of Help to Euy
was to ensure that
builders "got shovels
into the gmund',.

homeswould be
solidly constructed"
Many are shoddv.
$nlory1t *O rrrr '
:eiiergy-eftcient.

Thanks, in part. to
Help to B1ry, 

-

mortgage lendirn to
fi rst-time brryers-is at
its highest siicr2006.
The chancelloi'is
Iikety to hail this as a.
zuccessstory in his
spring statement nerd
month. Ee shoutd
instead order thal
HeIp to Buy, which
runs until 2023,
provide qualitv
housing for fi*t-time
buyers, ratherthan
financing yetmore
mansions for
housebuilder
directors:
Anne Ashworihls
propefi editor of
TheTimes

elp to Buy
hassome
he h'

Little thought seems
to have been given to
ensuring that these

be people taking stroitiriti, it t;il;;;
::ly5,1l1*" don,t have a suffici;ntr,

J\ Tu:f.',*fl:,
I \ ffi",Pxi**"
home" for her familv
Iast May when she '
exchanged contmcts
on a !280.000 house
fromPersimmonin
Sppar Leeds (Louisa
Clarence-Smith
writes). However.
rvhe-n the finance
{rector,46, mov,ed in
she said she found 7d0
snags. ranging from a

damaged cooker to
Ieaking pipes and
shoddy plasterboard
on intenral rryalls.

llrlS Benflev. a
mother of t#6. said
she is stiil waitins for
issues to be resolfud-
"We have been livine
in hell for the last
nine monthsr" she
said. "Persimmon told
us itwould take three
to:f,ourweeks to
rectify all our snass.
We arc now into ieek

26 and living in a
building site."-

Aspokesman for
Persimmon sai*..We
recognise that Ms
Bentleyhas
experienced an
unacceptable level of
issues and have been
workirghard to
address these. Ihe
magority hale been
dealtwith and \re are
workingwith Ms
Bentley to resolye the
remaining mattex.,'

nature, and
robust system i, pii.. to 

";il;i
tne.properties are fit for purpose,', he
said.

, "l don't think there is a conspiracy to
Knock out shoddy homes bui we are
seeing wtIat I cill Friday afternoon
nouses. Homes that seem like thev havef 9y19s. ygme' tdtG- lil" tr,;y h;;;
been built by_so*.on. *i,ol t ;; ;;;lunch on a Friday or is rushing ofr'foilyilh ol, a {pday o, i, iur:hid;ft"f;
the weekend."

., lhg S,o1e.1ment con{rmed last year
that Help to Buy would be extended bv
a rurth_ertwo years from 2021, althousil
nom this date there will be a cap 5nthe value of eligible homes to withinlu per cent of average prices in each
reglon.

The Home Builders Federation ar_

gues that the scheme has been a.huge creased our,output by 75 per cent andsuccess because it has herped to boo'st ir".rt"aii.s bilrion in newland. In ratethesupplyofnewhomes 20lg *.lrnoun.ud a range of newA spokesman for persimmon said: .rrtor.. iurrice initiatives ind we are"ourperformanceoverrecentyearsre- ."r'rii.riinrt these wilr improve ourflects the group's success in crdwinqltf ffiil#;;:" once thev have had timeconstruction volumes to .heet- 
'uK i" tr:tJ'"fr:*t. we are arso makins anousrnS need, particuradv by offe-ring ;ig;ifi;u;; .restment in trainins-t()attractively priced new hnmes to fi-rs-tl ;;";;;r;ii. shortage of skilrs in-thetime buyers. Since 20p *e tire-in_ irj,ir'*.:"'


